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Investigation uncovered: former
baseball coach violated Title IX
September 2016, resigned in 2018 after he was
“SJSU typically does not disclose publicly
placed on leave on Dec. 23, 2017 because of the the reasons for an employee resignation,”
investigation and no disciplinary action was Smith McDonald said in an email.
Recently revealed documents show taken against him.
The Title IX investigation into Hawkins
Jason Hawkins, former San Jose State baseball
SJSU posted a news release on Feb. 12, began on July 31, 2018, when an assistant
head coach, sexually and racially harassed 2018 about his resignation and provided coach filed a workplace grievance against
his players during his “story time” between no explanation, which is similar to how the him with accusations of sexual harassment,
2016-17.
university announced the resignation of the according to the EdSource article.
The revelation is the latest in a series of former women’s gymnastics head coach,
Over the course of two months, investigators
sexual misconduct scandals involving the Wayne Wright.
assigned to the complaint interviewed
university’s athletics.
Wright was forced to resign in 2018 after an 33 people affiliated with the team, including
The details of Hawkins’ quiet resignation investigation found he repeatedly bullied and Hawkins, according to the same article.
and abuse toward his players was first published harassed the members of the team, according
The investigation reported specific incidents
on Thursday by EdSource, which accessed to an Aug. 7 Mercury News article.
of harassment by Hawkins, including when he
Title IX investigation documents through the
Those two recent revelations of abuse used the slur “chink in the armor” to describe
Public Records Act requests.
and misconduct from former baseball and a team weakness when looking directly at
Hawkins’ “story times” were composed of gymnastics coaches respectively came about an Asian team member, according to the
explicit sex references and the degradation nine months after former SJSU president Mary EdSource article.
of women and LGBTQ+ people, including
people known by the players and coaches,
according to the Thursday EdSource article.
The players were unwilling listeners, Title
IX investigators wrote in the investigation
documents obtained by EdSource, and they
said they were afraid of consequences and had
no choice but to listen to Hawkins’ crude and
offensive sex stories.
During story time, Hawkins would gather
the players in a semicircle in front of him,
with the coaches behind him, which he
told investigators he wanted to loosen up
the players before the game by making them
Jason Laker
laugh, according to the EdSource article.
SJSU counselor education professor
The Title IX investigation reported that
Hawkins trawled the internet for sex jokes to Papazian resigned.
In another instance, a Black player told the
tell the players and sometimes would make
Papazian resigned in December 2021 Title IX investigators that Hawkins used the
himself the protagonist, according to the after the Department of Justice reported in N-word in celebration when he hit a home
same article. Other times he’d make one September that year that she ignored claims run. Investigators wrote that the player was
of the players the butt of the joke, naming of sexual abuse from former trainer shocked by the comment but felt he had no
them. He also talked about bestiality, the Scott Shaw for 12 years, according to previous choice but to tell Hawkins it was “all good”
report stated.
Spartan Daily reporting.
because he wanted to play, according to the
“I felt uncomfortable when he said the jokes,
SJSU counselor education professor same article.
but I never talked to the coach,” one player Jason Laker said he feels angry about the
Hawkins, who initially denied to
told the Title IX investigators, according to recently revealed investigations of Hawkins investigators that he used the slur, changed
the EdSource article. “The jokes were foul and and Wright, undermining his feelings toward his story stating he did but meant it in
unnecessary,” another player said.
the university’s administration.
“a playful way,” according to the EdSource
As the season wore on, the investigators
“It’s hard for me to understand. I have a article.
were told, story time became more unpopular. doctorate in higher ed. This is 30 years I have
He told investigators he “believed this
“Some of the student-athletes indicated been working in higher ed. I am literally a action was okay because the player had done
they could tell the assistant coaches were not global expert on higher ed,” Laker said in something positive and additionally, the
in favor of the jokes by their behavior and a Zoom call. “For the life of me, I do not player did not object,” according to the
facial expressions,” investigators wrote in the understand the mindset that gravitates toward EdSource article.
investigation report that was obtained by hiding and suppressing and containing.”
As Title IX investigators began looking
EdSource. “They stated the coaches would
Michelle Smith McDonald, SJSU senior into the workplace grievance filed by the
look away, put their heads down or not attend director of media relations, said the details of assistant coach, it was revealed that Hawkins
the pre-game story time.”
Hawkins’ resignation were not made public had been conducting more team practices
Hawkins, who assumed his position in because of privacy concerns.
than the NCAA allows. In turn, a second
By Rainier de Fort-Menares
STAFF WRITER

It’s hard for me to understand. I have a doctorate in higher
ed. This is 30 years I have been working in higher ed. I am
literally a global expert on higher ed. For the life of me, I do
not understand the mindset that gravitates toward hiding
and suppressing and containing.

investigation was also conducted, according
to the EdSource article.
Months after resigning in February 2018,
Hawkins assumed the roles of the assistant
principal and athletic director at a high school
in Plumas County, which is in northern Sierra
Nevada.
The Plumas County Unified School District
suspended Hawkins on Friday in the wake
of EdSource’s reporting while the district
investigates “potential misconduct” since he
joined, according to a Friday EdSource article.
Plumas Superintendent William Roderick
declined to comment to EdSource about
Hawkins’ suspension, but he had told the
reporter on Sept. 6 that Hawkins was working
that day, according to the EdSource article.
Smith McDonald said SJSU didn’t receive a
request for reference of employment from the
Plumas County Unified School District.
She said the university adhered to
California State University Policy Item V,
which states that CSUs are required to
share employee records that relate to job
performance and history.
Laker said he believes SJSU is constantly
responding to scandals of misconduct instead
of institutionally preventing them.
He said if the university was to actually
put efforts toward reform, then it would be
common practice to fire someone when they
violate policies of Title IX and harassment,
discrimination and retaliation.
“That to me is a very powerful accountability
tool for prevention,” Laker said. “But no, you
bargain and try to stick around and then if
it doesn’t look like it’s working, you resign
and move on to the next job,” he said.
“Anything that happens with those people
who go elsewhere, San Jose State is morally
culpable, in addition to whoever else.”
He said he believes more victims and
investigations at SJSU will eventually come to
light because the university hasn’t scratched
the surface of institutional restructuring that
would exemplify impressive integrity.
“This university, like so many, just not does
not have the moral courage to own up to its
failures beyond the superficial talking point,”
Laker said.

Follow Rainier on Twitter
@demenares
Bryanna Bartlett and Nathan Canilao
contributed to this article.
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Junior quarterback
Chevan Cordeiro
drops back to pass
against the Auburn
at Jordan-Hare Stadium
on Saturday night.
He threw for 275 yards
and rushed for 23 yards.

SJSU comes up short in SEC matchup
By Nathan Canila0
MANAGING EDITOR

In one of the biggest games in modern San
Jose State football history, the Spartans came
close, but could not pull off the upset in front
of 83,340 roaring fans at Jordan-Hare Stadium
in Auburn, Ala. as they lost to host Auburn
University 24-16 Saturday night.
Junior quarterback Chevan Cordeiro went
24/40 for 275 yards through the air and was a
factor on the ground, rushing for 23 yards on
13 attempts.
SJSU had a hard time stopping the dual
threat attack of Auburn QBs T.J. Finley and
Robby Ashford, both of whom combined for
168 yards through the air, 79 yards on the
ground and a touchdown.
“I thought it was awesome to see how they
responded to the ups and downs and to the
collective disappointment of last week, even
though we won,” said SJSU head football coach
Brent Brennan in a postgame Zoom press
conference. “I thought they did a great job just
handling that and not listening to the haters
and the naysayers and coming down here and
playing a heck of a football game.”
The Spartans started off the game strong.
Senior running back Kairee Robinson scored
on a one-yard run on Minute 14 in the second
quarter to give the Spartans a 10-7 lead going
into the halftime break.
Auburn came out of the break with a score
on its first possession, capping off a nine play,
69-yard drive with a one-yard touchdown

run from junior running back Tank Bigsby.
The Tigers took a 14-10 lead after Bigsby’s
touchdown run.
After SJSU punted on its first possession after
halftime, Auburn conducted a concsecutive
scording drive on their second possession of
the third quarter to take a 17-10 lead heading
in the fourth quarter.
The Spartans failed to get in the endzone on
a 12 play, 65-yard drive on its first possession
of the fourth quarter, but sophomore kicker
Taren Schive successfully kicked a 27-yard

The Spartans had their opportunities
throughout the game to put more points on
the board, but had to settle for field goals in the
red zone on three occasions.
“At the end of the day, we got to finish,”
SJSU senior QB Chevan Cordeiro said in a
postgame Zoom press conference. “Like the
two drives in the red zone. They didn’t finish
and we got to capitalize on that.”
Brennan said that they needed to be better
in the red zone and capitalize on opportunities
near the goal line.

At the end of the day, we got to finish . . . We got
to capitalize on that.
Chevan Cordeiro
junior quarterback

field goal to cut the lead back down to four,
17-13, with 14:49 left in the final quarter.
Though SJSU needed a stop, Auburn drove
down the field in four plays and put up seven
points on a Finley four-yard touchdown.
The Finley touchdown took SJSU’s
momentum away and the Spartans did not
have enough time to come back. SJSU cut the
lead to eight after another Schive field goal, but
Auburn ran out the clock in its last possession
and iced the game.

The Spartans defense held its own
throughout the game.
In a hostile Southeastern Conference (SEC)
environment, SJSU held the Auburn offense
to just seven points. The Spartans intercepted
Ashford and Finley once respectively, forcing
Auburn to turn to its run game.
Even in the loss, SJSU players said they
enjoyed the experience of playing in front of a
rabid SEC crowd.
“It’s just cool and part of the game day

experience,” said junior defensive tackle
Viliami Fehoko in a postgame Zoom press
conference. Fehoko recorded 5 total tackles.
Sophomore wide receiver, Charles Ross,
who led the Spartans in receiving with five
catches for 89 yards, said he enjoyed the
environment and crowd.
“I love it. I love everything about it, the
dark [and bright] lights, that kind of fired me
up more and more,” Ross said in a postgame
Zoom press conference.
Not only did SJSU give Auburn a run for
its money on the field, but it received some of
Auburn’s cash off the field as well.
SJSU received $1.8 million to play Auburn
on its own turf, according to the contract
signed by the two schools.
The Spartans will have a bye and will wait
to play Western Michigan after the week ends.
Cordeiro said the focus for the bye week
will be to dial back in and get ready for their
next game.
“We’re probably just going to make sure we
stay more focused and dialed in, just so we can
elevate more and finish,” Cordeiro said.
SJSU’s next matchup is on Sept. 24 at
CEFCU Stadium against Western Michigan
where they hope to redeem their 23-3 loss in
Kalamazoom, Mich. from the 2021 season.

Follow Nathan on Twitter
@NathanCanilao

BASKETBALL

New glow-in-dark court powers up Spartans’ teams
By Nick Zamora
STAFF WRITER

San Jose State Athletics unveiled a
new court floor inside the Provident
Credit Union Event Center for the
Winter 2022 basketball season.
The new court has a blue center
with the San Jose State Spartan
helmet symbol at the center jump
circle. Symmetrical and geometric
lines ending in dots connect and
weave around the helmet center
making the court look like a circuit
board powering the team.
The design looks like the
conductive paths printed on circuit
boards that connect resistors and
capacitors to the board.
“The distinctive design is
intended to represent the region and
the university working together as
one,” according to the SJSU Spartans
Athletics News webpage.
In April, SJSU Athletics posted
potential court floor designs to
social media for fans to vote on their
favorite design. After over 11,000
votes, the uniquely Silicon Valley
design won out.
“We took the feedback from many
different individuals and merged all
the concepts into a very attractive
design to enhance our gameday
experience,” stated Director of
Athletics Jeff Konya on the same

NICK ZAMORA | SPARTAN DAILY

The San Jose State men’s basketball team practices on the newly designed court for the upcoming
season Thursday morning at the Provident Credit Union Event Center.

Spartan Athletics News page.
Junior point guard Sophia Jones
said the court surprised her.
“On the first time, I was surprised,
because it did kind of like, it exceeded
my expectations that I had from the
drop,” said Jones who went on to say
how the court brought an energy to

play that hadn’t been there before.
Another new feature the court
will bring to the Event Center is
spartan yellow paint that emanates
a white glow when the lights go out.
“I mean think about it, when we
shoot the lights out, we’ll still be in
good shape,” said basketball head

Coach Tim Miles when asked about
the glow-in-the-dark paint used on
the center jump circle graphic and
the design around it.
Miles mentioned on Thursday
after practice that even though the
glow-in-the dark paint and new
court won’t statistically change how

the team plays, the feeling of the new
court will do something.
“I just think it provides energy,
you know, anytime guys see
improvement,
and
physical
development that way, too…It
just changes your mood and your
attitude a little bit.”
Junior guard Omari Moore agreed
and said “when the lights go off, and
it glows a little bit. That’s a unique
feature. So, I think it’s definitely a
fan favorite, and people are gonna
like it.”
Comments on a twitter post by
the NCAA March Madness account
showing off the new court had fans
split both ways about the design.
Jim Dana (@Jimdana10) stated in a
tweet, “Awful comes to mind.” While
Angela Gordon (@angelamsgordon)
stated in a comment under the same
tweet, “Dope right?!? Now we just
need things to click on the court and
we’ll be set.”
The Spartans are looking to start
strong and put what they practiced
over the offseason to good use. Last
season, the men’s basketball team
finished 8-23 last season and secured
one win in the confernece play. The
women’s team finished last season
5-25 with two conference wins.
Follow SpartanDaily on Twitter
@Spartandaily
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Local tribe objects to mining project
By Rainier de Fort-Menares
& Vanessa Tran
STAFF WRITERS

NICK ZAMORA | SPARTAN DAILY

Local activist Jen Myher holds up a sign while standing in front of the Santa Clara County Oﬃce Building Saturday afternoon. The rally was in
opposition to the proposed 403-acre open pit sand and gravel mining operation on the Juristac’s Sacred Land of the Amah Mutsun Tribal Band.

We’re re-entering our culture, our spirituality
and all of that would just be erased. But we
all are still here. It’s really important that we
protect everything and that we protect this land
so it’s here for the next set of our youth that
come up.
Hannah Moreno
Amah Mutsun Tribal Band member

but protecting Mother Earth and
making sure that it’s here for the next
generation,” she said.
The quarry would destroy
29 acres of woodland that house
many California native species
including the California tiger

salamander, a threatened species,
according to the Protect Juristac
website.
“This is important to not only
the tribe, but everyone in the
community as well,” Moreno said.
Teddy Simon, an indigenous
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Roman Rain Tree, founder of
Rename S-Valley Coalition and
40-year-old Fresno native, said he
thought the rally was very positive
and welcoming with the feel of a
ceremonial gathering.
Rain Tree also believes people
should be registered to vote on
local policies to help make a
difference.
“It should matter to all of us
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or one community can happen to
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justice advocate with the ACLU
of Northern California, said the
mining project is a continued act of
cultural genocide and an attempt to
ratio people.
ACLU of Northern California
is a San Francisco-based nonprofit
organization that says it protects
and advances civil liberties.
“You can’t exercise your most
basic right if your identity as a
person and as a collective people has
been destroyed,” said Simon, who is
a member of the Navajo Nation.
She said people should not be
bound to corporate interests but
instead respect tribal sovereignty,
tribes and put human rights and
morality over money.
“Tribal sovereignty predates the
existence of the United States and
it’s inherent to tribes irrespective
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“Because
he was
outstanding in
KLVÀHOGµ

The Amah Mutsun Tribal Band
held a rally in front of the Santa Clara
County Office Building Saturday to
protest a project in Gilroy, where
the county is seeking to build on
sacred land.
The land is known to the Amah
Mutsun as “Juristac,” where their
ancestors lived and held sacred
ceremonies. The traditional territory
of the Amah Mutsun was all or
portions of the modern San Benito,
Monterey, Santa Cruz and San Mateo
counties, according to its website.
Sargent Ranch Management, a
San Diego-based investor group,
purchased the Juristac territory
of the Amah Mutsun in 2019 at
a bankruptcy auction to develop a
403-acre open pit sand and gravel
mining operation.
Hannah Moreno, who teaches
at Patterson Elementary School
and is part of the Amah Mutsun
Tribal Band and youth group, said
the area is important because her
tribe’s spiritual leaders and shamans
live there.
Moreno said if the land is taken
away from the community, so is the
spirituality of the tribe.
“We’re re-entering our culture, our
spirituality and all of that would just
be erased. But we all are still here,”
Moreno said during the protest.
“It’s really important that we protect
everything and that we protect this
land so it’s here for the next set of our
youth that come up.”
An Environmental Impact
Report is currently open to a 60-day
public comment period, allowing
Santa Clara County to receive the
public view of the project.
Moreno said she’s meant to
protect the land as that’s what she’s
meant to do on earth.
“Our creator created us to protect
all living things, whether that is
an animal, a plant, us as humans,

PLACE
YOUR AD
HERE

Contact us at
408.924.3270
or email us at
6SDUWDQ'DLO\$GYHUWLVLQJ
@sjsu.edu
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ILLUSTRATION BY LAUREN BONNAR

The Garden produces genre-bending fruit
By Alexia Frederickson
STAFF WRITER

The Garden is one of the most
unique and eclectic bands to hit the
music scene in recent years.
Their newest Sept. 8 album,
“Horseshit on Route 66,” is
easily their most ambitious and
eccentric yet.
With their unmistakable jester
makeup and their aggressive
mixing of different music styles
and genres, they have been turning
heads with every release.
The duo of identical twins
Fletcher and Wyatt Shears
originally started with only playing
the drum and bass on their 2013
debut album “Life and Times of a
Paperclip.”
They have since gone on
to include a wide variety of
instruments. The band is most
known for their incredibly catchy
tracks like “Call this # Now,” and
“Thy Mission.”
The Shears twins refer to their

distinctive blend of genres as
“Vada Vada,” which is also the
name of their new independent
record label, with this new album
being its first release.
Wyatt Shears described Vada
Vada as “an idea that represents
pure expression, that disregards all
previously made genres and ideals,”
according to a Flux Magazine article
dated Sep. 1 2015.
Flux
Magazine
is
an
independent publication focused
on arts, technology, culture
and music.
The twins consider Vada Vada to
be the official genre of the band, as
well as the key philosophy behind
their songwriting.
2020’s “Kiss My Super Bowl
Ring” serves as a precursor to the
genre-bending insanity of their
latest effort, but is significantly
less chaotic in its approach to
its songwriting.
Where “Kiss My Super Bowl
Ring” was full of catchy guitar licks
and a significant focus on clever

lyricism, “Horseshit on Route 66”
is instead treated as Frankenstein’s
monster of musicianship.
“Horseshit on Route 66” is a
punchy drum machine-filled city
pop track that doesn’t shy away
from a post-hardcore style
breakdown near the end.
“Puerta de Limosina” is easily
the loudest track on the album.
Its distorted vocals and demented
guitar lines make it akin to the
late ’90s noise rock bands of the
pacific northwest.
In direct contrast, “What Else
Could I Be But A Jester” ditches
overdriven bass guitars and
punk grooves for dubstep
wobbles and a thick industrial
drum beat.
“Freight Yard” is easily one of
the catchiest songs the band has
ever written, featuring a sampled big
beat drum line, and a hook that
will be stuck in your head for hours.
The only thing in common with
any of the 11 tracks is Fletcher

Shear’s unmistakable voice.
Though the vocals take a backseat
in the mix of the album, they
are the sole element tying the
tracks together.
“Horseshit” is an unwavering 24
minute experience that goes by in
30 seconds. Not a single track is
longer than three minutes, and the
amount of styles covered within
each track is quite near ungodly.
More than anything, the short
runtime of the album feels like the
duo are trying to break as many
boundaries they can in as little time
as possible.
“Horseshit” moves at breakneck
speeds and wants you to know it,
and it spends every minute trying to
keep you on your toes more than it
reasonably should.
The album’s greatest hindrance
is that its unbound creativity often
leads to making it feel directionless.
Many of the songs have great
ideas that are never fully realized,
for the sake of indiscriminately

mashing random genres into them.
That being said, as an
overall album, the best songs
greatly overshadow the mediocre
ones. As easily forgotten as shorter
tracks such as “Haunted House on
Zillow” are their titles are funny
enough to warrant listening to at
least a couple times.
Whereas The Garden’s previous
albums could be categorized
with an absence of a discernible
genre, “Horseshit” is a giant
clown makeup-painted middle
finger to corporate record labels and
stale alternative rock.
Only time will tell if “Horseshit
on Route 66” becomes a classic
or a strange blip in the constantly
evolving sound of the band. But
it is a testament to the twins’
philosophy and makes me terrified
to think about what they will do
next.
Follow the Spartan Daily on
Twitter @Spartandaily

album review
“Horseshit on
Route 66”
Rating:



Artist:
The Garden
Release Date:
Sept. 8, 2022
Genre:
Vada Vada
NICK ZAMORA | SPARTAN DAILY
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MPOX

ILLUSTRATION BY HANNAH GREGORIC

How Mpox has transformed my social life
Adrian Pereda
STAFF WRITER

As an active and
socially non-identifying
hispanic man who has had
relationships with members
of the LGBTQ+ community,
the Mpox outbreak has
affected my social life and
how I approach dating.
Mpox has led me to
be more cautious when
forming intimate and
casual relationships with
new people because of the
World Health Organization
(WHO) stating that men
who have sex with other
men are at higher risk of
contracting the virus.
I used to go out on
dates and have casual
relationships, but have
slowed down to the point
where my Tinder and other
social dating apps have
gone dry.
Mpox has dominated on
news outlets and social
media as those infected

share their stories of what
the virus has done to them.
The virus causes a high
fever and blisters all over
the face and body and
has been associated with
monkeys and sick rodents
that can lead to a human
infection, according to the
Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC).
Mpox can be transfered
from person to person with
the slightest interaction,
whether that be through
hugging or sharing clothing,
and sexual intercourse,
according to the CDC
Mpox webpage.
I have seen what the virus
has done to people through
what has been circulating
on social media. While I am
taking more caution when
dating, I am still a huge
advocate for having fun.
Since the major outbreak,
I have continued to go
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out but have started to
limit myself to making
contact or forming any new
intimate relationships and
even slowly cut back from
current relationships.
I have decided to
transition from going on
weekly dates and meeting
new people to cutting back
and spending more time
getting to know someone
before meeting up with
them. That change has also

how the virus has generated
misconceptions about
gay men, similar to what
happened during the ’80s
AIDS epidemic.
With the message only
focusing on the LGBTQ+
community, it is important
to me that people don’t get
the wrong idea. The virus
is not a punishment for gay
men and those who have
same-sex relationships, and
gay men are not the issue.

The virus is not a punishment
for gay men and those who have
same-sex relationships, and gay
men are not the issue.

helped my mental health by
not getting overwhelmed
from maintaining pointless
relationships.
It has been difficult to stay
safe from contracting the
virus while still managing to
be social as well ast seeing
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On July 27, the WHO
Chief Tedros Adhanom
Ghebreyesus, recommended
that gay men need to be
“reducing [their] number of
sexual partners,” implying
that this is a major issue
mainly for the same-sex
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community while the
hetero-community may
continue to have sexual
relationships.
As a bartender, because
of the Mpox spread, it is
my job to ensure a clean
and safe environment for
guests. Limiting how many
people sit close together
and upgrading our cleaning
is a part of the way we can
help reduce the spread along
with hoping everyone takes
their own precautions.
All we can do is have hope
for the future and ensure
that we stay informed.
Whether that be considering
the vaccine or reducing any
necessary contact, we must
be patient and advocate
for the spread of correct
information so we
can reduce the stigma
placed on the LGTBQ+
community throughout the
Mpox outbreak.
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